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The Colonel Speaks
We have had three great events since the last newsle er. Thanks to
Mark Cantrell for pu ng together a chill full November 1st ride
through North Mississippi, and the GREAT breakfast and fellowship
before the ride at Longview Heights Bap st Church in Olive Branch,
Thanks to all of Mark’s Church family for preparing the food. It was a
very early morning for them but it is very much appreciated. Mark
had a great route mapped out and his planning was impeccable. Nice
job Mark. Please feel free to plan another run any me you like.
Next ,was the always enjoyable Christmas party at DDR courtesy of

Colonel Bob

Big Daddy. Not quit as many a ended this year but a good me was had by
all who a ended. I think the weather had a li le to do with that. Thanks to ALL who helped to put it together, and
Thanks to all whom brought your favorite dishes for us to enjoy. I understand there may be a new venue for next
year’s party. Should be a nice surprise.
A very special thank you to Amy Smith for bringing to our a en on the Mid‐South Au s c Society and the won‐
derful work they are doing with special needs children. The club voted to make this our sponsored charity for this
year and all worked out well for the children.
Most of you may not know this, Amy’s Father Bill started the Cushman Club of America many years ago and Amy
has member # 1 1/2. She has a family history of the love for this sport so be sure to check out the ar cle David has
included in this issue about her father and the club.
David has penned a very good ar cle in this issue of The An que Motorcycle magazine. Please take the me to
read it, it will be me well spent. Good job David.
I want to congratulate the oﬃces of the club for the 2015 year, who by the way is the same oﬃcers who have
served for the last 8 years. We must be doing something right or like what we do. Thank you for your confidence
and most of all your support for the club and events.
If anyone has any thoughts, ideas, sugges ons, or recommenda ons, my door is always OPEN.
Till next me, Ride safe

Bob Kenney

Letter from the Editor—David Lloyd
The last time you were reading a Confederate Chapter Newsletter, it
was 39 days before the start of the 2014 Cannonball. Well, many
things have happen since then and we plan to share some of those
with you in this 2015 Spring / Summer edition. All of the hype of the
2014 Cannonball Endurance run from Daytona Fl to Tacoma, Wa has
died down and life continues on. Those memories will carry on in my
personal life forever as one of the greatest challenges ever tackled in
motorcycle history. Little did I know, the blogsite named, “A Trip of a
Lifetime” would turn out to be just that!! I will never be able to thank
those precious people who helped me make that incredible journey.
There are another group of guys in town, not affiliated with any National club, who call themselves the
“Old Guys club. They simply love the sport of motorcycles and are part of many cool events in our area.
We as the Confederate Chapter can learn a lot from these guys. (Many of them are members of the Confederate Chapter) They schedule monthly dinner club meetings, have a monthly ride, host a New Years
Day ride called the Polar Bear run, meet for a Christmas party and have a very interesting series of events
during the Winter months called, The Winter Blah nights. During the colder months in February and
March, they meet on Wednesday nights at different garages and shops. It is sort of pot-luck style menu
and they have different guest speakers about particular tech related motorcycle issues. Tom Race approached me at the Barber Vintage Festival and asked if I would speak about my Cannonball experience
at one of the Wednesday night Winter Blah nights. I think we may have had about 35 people attend this
night in a standing room only event. (There are some photos of this night, along with a few others Winter
Blah guest speakers and their events shown in this newsletter.)
Ed Dacus and I have spoken of having another night like that in his new shop / museum sometime this
year to allow the Confederate members to hear about that epic Journey. We will advise something if this
really transpires.
The focus of the 2015 edition will center around the Cushman Scooter. We have a member in our club,
named Amy Somerville Smith, whose father actually formed the National Cushman Club of America. His
name is Bill Somerville. His love for the Cushman Scooter led him to start this National club sometime in
1980. The feature story allows you to read about how that all began. Bills membership number is #1 and
his daughter Amy actually holds membership 1 ½. This is an amazing story, the equivalent to forming the
National AMCA. Thank you Bill & Karen Somerville, along with their daughter Amy for many years of hard
work, which today is the National Cushman Club of America (CCOA) with an active membership of 4,000
members.
We will also see pictures of the 2014 Barber Vintage Festival, and pictures of our recent 2015 6th Annual
Scooter ride. I hope you enjoy this edition of the happenings centered around the Confederate Chapter
Antique Motorcycle Club. Please feel free to submit any pictures, stories or events you would be interested in covering in future newsletter editions. As always, Keep the rubber side down I hope to see you
somewhere out there on the road in 2015 and beyond. …….. David

Special Thanks to Marshall and Chris Robillo for the photo collogues used in this Newsletter

Blast from the Past

Memphis—1910

Memphis—Today

2015 AMCA Nationals

2015 National Road Runs
June 14—17

February 27-28

Yankee National Road Run, Keene, NH

Omaha Chapter National Meet—Fremont, NE

August 27—29

March 6-7

Badger Heritage National Road Run, Wisconsin

Sunshine Chapter National Meet—

September 7—10

New Smyrna Beach, FL

Black Hills National Road Run, South Dakota

April 24-25

September 21—23

Perkiomen Chapter National Meet—Oley, PA

Yerba Buena National Road Run, California

May 8-10
European Chapter Meet—Raalte, The Netherlands

Confederate Chapter Events

May 15-16

6th Annual Scooter Ride — May 16, 2015
Southern National Meet—Denton, NC
June 12-13
Rhinebeck Coalition National Meet—Rhinebeck, NY
June 12-14
Viking Chapter National Meet—St. Paul, MN

Cooper Fest —?
Mystery Ride —? TBA
24th Ride to Work Day —June 15, 2015
44th Davenport Swap Meet —Sept 3 - 5, 2015

June 19-20

2nd Mississippi Fall Ride—TBA

Fort Sutter Chapter National Meet- Dixon, CA

Barber Vintage Festival —October 9—11, 2015

July 17-19

Fall Rodders Dinner—Nov 19, 2015

Wauseon National Meet—Wauseon, OH
July 31—August 1
Yankee Chapter National Meet—Hebron, CT
October 2-3
Chesapeake Chapter National Meet—Jefferson, PA
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PRESIDENT

VICE PRESIDENT

Bob Kenney

Les Cooper

3070 Ivy Rd

1447 Linden

Eads, TN 38028

Memphis, TN 38104

901-466-3778

901-237-0344

bob.kenney@raymondjames.com

lescoop@mindspring.com

TREASURER

SECRETARY

Roxanne Spencer “Rox”

Ed / Sherry Dacus

9240 Pleasant Ridge Rd

4710 Chamber Chapel Rd.

Arlington, TN. 38002

Lakeland, TN 38002

901– 652-1369

901-867-2676

roxspencer@gmail.com

Edacus@OHHENDRICKS.com

DIRECTORS

EDITOR / WEB MASTER

Wally Wages & Shane Dorton

David Lloyd

sdorton@rittermail.com (Shane)

6195 Tranquil Dr.

(901) 409-0360—Shane

Olive Branch, MS 38654

(901) 826-3212—Wally

901-277-7710
davidlloyd44@comcast.net

DEPUTY JUDGE
Marvin Shackleford
152 Barton Cove
Marion, Ar. 72364
901-550-8755
shack8182@att.net
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